
Traveling Chalice / Crucifix Program - Suggested Daily Vocation Prayers 
 
Prayer #1 
Almighty and eternal God, in your unfailing love you provide ministers for your Church. We 
pray for those whom you call to serve the Church of ___________ as priests. Inspire in them a 
generous response. Grant them courage and vision to serve your people. May their lives and 
service call your people to respond to the presence of your Spirit among us, so that, faithful to 
the Gospel and hope of Jesus Christ, we may announce glad tidings to the poor, proclaim liberty 
to captives, set prisoners free, and renew the face of the earth. Amen. 

Prayer #2 
O God, Father of all Mercies, Provider of a bountiful Harvest, send Your Graces upon those You 
have called to gather the fruits of Your labor; preserve and strengthen them in their lifelong 
service of You. Open the hearts of your children that they may discern Your Holy Will; inspire 
in them a love and desire to surrender themselves to serving others in the name of Your Son, 
Jesus Christ. Teach all Your faithful to follow their respective paths in life guided by Your 
Divine Word and Truth. Through the intercession of the Most Blessed Virgin Mary, all the 
Angels, and Saints, humbly hear our prayers and grant Your Church’s needs, through Christ, our 
Lord. Amen. 

Prayer #3 
Loving and Generous God, it is You who call us by name and ask us to follow You. Help us to 
grow in the Love and Service of our Church as we experience it today. Give us the energy and 
courage of Your Spirit to shape its future. Grant us faith-filled leaders who will embrace Christ’s 
mission of love and justice. Bless the Church of ___________ by raising up dedicated and 
generous leaders from our families and friends who will serve Your people as Priests, Sisters, 
Brothers, Deacons and Lay Ministers. Inspire us to know You better and open our hearts to hear 
Your call. We ask this through our Lord Jesus Christ. Amen. 

Prayer #4 
O God, Who wish all men to be saved and to come to the knowledge of Your truth, send, we beg 
You, laborers into Your harvest, and grant them grace to speak Your word with all boldness, so 
that Your word may spread and be glorified, and all nations may know You, the only God, and 
Him Whom You have sent, Jesus Christ Your Son, Our Lord, Who lives and reigns, world 
without end. Amen. 

Prayer #5 
Heavenly Father, You have asked us to pray for vocations, that there might be young men and 
women willing to give of themselves for the sake of the Gospel. Hear the prayers of your Church 
and, through the merits of Your Passion and Death, send an abundance of good and holy priests, 
religious, and other consecrated persons to serve faithfully the People of God. We ask this 
through Christ our Lord. Amen. 
 
Mary, Mother of all vocations, pray for us! 



 
Prayer #6 (Pope Francis I Prayer for Vocations)  
LORD of the Harvest, 

BLESS young people with the gift of courage to respond to your call. 
Open their hearts to great ideals, to great things. 

INSPIRE all of your disciples to mutual love and giving— 
for vocations blossom in the  
good soil of faithful people. 

INSTILL those in religious life, parish  
ministries, and families, with the confidence  
and grace to invite others to embrace  
the bold and noble path of a life  
consecrated to you. 

UNITE us to Jesus through prayer and sacrament, 
so that we may cooperate  
with you in building your reign of mercy  
and truth, of justice and peace. Amen. 

 


